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Tafsir ibn Kathir, is a classic Sunni Islam Tafsir (commentary of the Qur'an) by Imad ud Din Ibn Kathir. It is considered to be a summary of the earlier Tafsir al-Tabari. It is popular because it uses Hadith to explain each verse and chapter of the Qur'an…

Surah Al Mutaffifin

1. Woe to Al-Mutaffifin.

2. Those who, when they have to receive by measure from men, demand full measure,

3. And when they have to give by measure or weight to men, give less than due.

4. Do they not think that they will be resurrected,

5. On a Great Day
The Day when (all) mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists.

Increasing and decreasing in the Measure and Weight will be a Cause for Regret and Loss

An-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah both recorded from Ibn Abbas that he said,

"When the Prophet came to Al-Madinah, the people of Al-Madinah were the most terrible people in giving measurement (i.e., they used to cheat). Thus, Allah revealed,

وَيَوْمَ يَقُومُ الْقَانُسُ لَرَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ

Woe to Al-Mutaffifin.
After this, they began to give good measure."

The meaning of the word Tatfif here is to be stingy with measurement and weight, either by increasing it if it is due from the others, or decreasing it if it is a debt.

Thus, Allah explains that the Mutaffifin those whom He has promised loss and destruction, whom are meant by "Woe" are

الَّذِينَ إِذَا أُتُّنُّوْلُوا أَطْلَبُوا أَطْلَباً التَّقَاسِ

Those who, when they have to receive by measure from men, meaning, from among the people.

...كِسَّطُوْنَ (2)

demand full measure, meaning, they take their right by demanding full measure and extra as well.

وَإِذَا كَالُوهُمْ أَوْ زَرَّوْهُمْ دَخَلُوْنَ (2)

And when they have to give by measure or weight to (other) men, give less than due.

He says in another Ayah,

وَأَذَلِكَ لِيُّكَفَّرُوا عَمَّا أُفْتَرِضَ عَلَيْهِمْ إِلَّاً أُحَسَّنَهَا وَأُخْسَنَأُ أُولَٰئِكَ

And give full measure when you measure, and weigh with a balance that is straight. That is good and better in the end. (17:35)

Allah also says,
And give full measure and full weight with justice. We burden not any person, but with that which he can bear. (6:152)

and He says,

وَأَقِيمُوا الْوَزْنَ بِالْقِسْطِ وَلَا تَفْخِرُوا بِالْمِيزَانِ

And observe the weight with equity and do not make the balance deficient. (55:9)

Allah destroyed the people of Shu`ayb and wiped them out because of their cheating in weights and measurements.

Then Allah says as a threat to them,

لَا يَلِيتُونَ أَوَلَدَ أَهْمَهُ مَبْعُوتُونَ (4)

Do they not think that they will be resurrected, on a Great Day,

meaning, do these people not fear the resurrection and standing before He Who knows the hidden matters and the innermost secrets, on a Day that contains great horror and tremendous fright Whoever loses on this Day will be made to enter into a blazing fire.

Then Allah says,

يُؤْمِنُ يَقُومُ الْقَاتِلُ لَرَزْبٍ الْعَالَمِينَ (6)

The Day when (all) mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists,

meaning, they will stand barefooted, naked and uncircumcised at a station that will be difficult, hard, and distressful for the criminals. They will be covered by the command from Allah, and it will be that, which the strength and the senses will not be able to bare.

Imam Malik reported from Nafi` who reported from Ibn `Umar that the Prophet said,

يُؤْمِنُ يَقُومُ الْقَاتِلُ لَرَزْبٍ الْعَالَمِينَ، حَتَّى يَبْعَثَهُمْ فِي نَقْصٍ إِلَى أَنْصَابِ أَذُنَّهُمَا

This will be the Day that mankind will stand before the Lord of all that exists, until one of them will sink up to the middle of his ears in sweat.

Al-Bukhari recorded this Hadith from Malik and Abdullah bin Awn, both of whom reported it from Nafi`. 
Muslim also recorded it from two routes.

Another Hadith: Imam Ahmad recorded from Al-Miqdad, who was Ibn Al-Aswad Al-Kindi, that he heard the Messenger of Allah saying,

إذا كان يوم القيامة أدنيب الشمس من الح jab حتى تعود قدر ميل أو بيلين قال قصصه حي الشعب ففي العرب كثيرون. وهم من يأخذون إلى عقابهم. وهم من يأخذون إلى حفظهم. وهم من يأخذون إلى إجتهادهم.

On the Day of Judgement, the sun will draw near the servants until it is a mile or two away from them. Then the sun will burn them, and they will be submersed in sweat based upon the amount of their deeds. From among them there will be those whose sweat will come up to their two heels. From among them there will be those whose sweat will come up to their two knees. From among them there will be those whose sweat will come up to their groins. From among them there will be those who will be bridled in sweat (up to their necks).

This Hadith was recorded by Muslim and At-Tirmidhi.

In Sunan Abu Dawud it is recorded that the Messenger of Allah used to seek refuge with Allah from the hardship of standing on the Day of Judgement.

It has been reported from Ibn Mas`ud that they will be standing for forty years with their heads raised toward the sky. No one will speak to them, and the righteous and wicked among them will all be bridled in sweat.

It has been reported from Ibn `Umar that they will be standing for one hundred years.

Both of these statements have been recorded by Ibn Jarir.

In the Sunans of Abu Dawud, An-Nasa`i, and Ibn Majah, it is recorded from Aishah that the Messenger of Allah used to begin his late night prayer by
- declaring Allah's greatness ten times,
- praising Allah ten times,
- glorifying Allah ten times, and
- seeking Allah's forgiveness ten times.

Then he would say,

اللهمّ اغفر لي واتباني واتبعني واعفني

O Allah!

Forgive me, guide me, provide for me, and protect me.

Then he would seek refuge from the hardship of the standing on the Day of Judgement.
7. Nay! Truly, the Record of the wicked is in Sijjin.

8. And what will make you know what Sijjin is

9. A Register inscribed.


11. Those who deny the Day of Recompense.

12. And none can deny it except every transgressor beyond bounds, the sinner!

13. When Our Ayat are recited to him, he says: "Tales of the ancients!"

14. Nay!

15. But on their hearts is the Ran (covering) which they used to earn.

Nay! Surely, they will be veiled from seeing their Lord that Day.
Then verily, they will indeed enter the burning flame of Hell.

Then, it will be said to them: "This is what you used to deny!"

The Record of the Wicked and some of what happens to Them

Allah says truly,

كلَا إِنَّ كِتَابَ الْفَجَارِ لَقَبْسَيْنِ (7)

Nay! Truly, the Record of the wicked is in Sijjin.

meaning, that their final destination and their abode will be in Sijjin, which is derived from the word prison (Sijn), and here it means straitened circumstances.

Thus, Allah expresses the greatness of this matter, saying;

وَمَا أُدْرِكَ الَّذِينَ مُسِجِّينَ (8)

And what will make you know what Sijjin is?

meaning, it is a great matter, an eternal prison, and a painful torment. Some have said that it is beneath the seventh earth.

It has been mentioned previously in the lengthy Hadith of Al-Bara' bin `Azib that the Prophet said,

تَقُولُ اللَّهُ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ لِلْكَافِرِ أَكْتَبْتُكَ فِي سِجِّينٍ. وَسِجِّينُ هُوَ حِيْثَ ائْلَوْرُ السَّاَيِّةُ

Allah says concerning the soul of the disbeliever, `Record his book in Sijjin.' And Sijjin is beneath the seventh earth.'

it is known that the destination of the wicked people will be Hell, and it is the lowest of the low.

For Allah says,

لَنَمَّا رَزَّتُهُمْ أَمَرَّ سُفَلَ الْذِّينَ إِلَّا الْذِّينَ أَفْعَلُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّلِيحَاتِ

Then We reduced him to the lowest of the low. Save those who believe and do righteous deeds. (95:5-6)

Here Allah says,
Nay! Truly, the Record of the wicked is in Sijjin. And what will make you know what Sijjin is? and it is full of hardship and misery.

Allah says,

وَمَا أَدْمَغَ الْمَآمِمُينَ

And when they shall be thrown into a narrow place thereof, chained together, they will exclaim therein for destruction. (25:13)

Then Allah says,

رَكَابَ مَرْفُوقٍ (۹)

A Register inscribed.

This is not an explanation of His statement, سَيَحْيَى مَا أَدْمَغَ وَمَا (And what will make you know what Sijjin is?) It is only an explanation of the destination that will be recorded for them, which is Sijjin.

Meaning, it is inscribed, written, and completed. No one can add to it and no one can remove anything from it.

This was said by Muhammad bin Ka`b Al-Qurazi.

Then Allah said,

وَعَلَى مَن يَقُولُ وَيَبِينُ لِلنَّاسِ (۱۰)

Woe, that Day, to those who deny.

meaning, when they come to the imprisonment, Allah threatened them with, on the Day of Judgement, and the disgraceful torment.

The statement, "Woe," has already been discussed previously and there is no need to repeat it here.

Basically, it means destruction and devastation. This is like what is said, "Woe to so-and-so."

This is similar to what has been recorded in the Musnad and the Sunan collections on the authority of Bahz bin Hakim bin Mu`awiyah bin Haydah, who reported from his father, who reported from his grandfather that the Messenger of Allah said,

وَعَلَى مَن يَقُولُ وَيَبِينُ لِلنَّاسِ (۱۰)

Woe unto whoever speaks, and lies in order to make the people laugh.
Woe unto him,
woe unto him.

Then Allah says, in explaining who are the wicked, disbelieving deniers,

الذين يكذبون يوم القيامة (11)

Those who deny the Day of Recompense.

meaning, they do not believe it will happen, and they do not believe in its existence. Thus, they consider it a matter that is farfetched.

Allah then says,

وَمَا يَكْتُبُونَ إِلَّا أَلْلَهُ مَعْتَمِّيٓ (١٢)

And none can deny it except every transgressor, sinner.

meaning, transgress in his actions by doing that which is forbidden and exceeding the limits when acquiring the permissible.

He is a sinner in his statements, because he lies whenever he speaks, he breaks his promises whenever he makes them, and he behaves in an abusive and wicked manner whenever he argues.

Concerning Allah's statement,

إِذَا قُلُوا لَهُمْ أَيَتَّنا قَالَ آخَانَالَآتِ أَسْتَطَيْرَ الْأَوَّلِينَ (١٣)

When Our Ayat are recited to him, he says:
"Tales of the ancients!"

meaning, whenever he hears the Words of Allah from the Messenger, he denies it and has ill thoughts about it. Thus, he believes that it is a collection gathered from the books of the ancients.

This is as Allah says,

ودَإِذَا قُلُوا لَهُمْ أَيَتَّنا أَنْزَلَّتمْ قَالُوا أَسْتَطَيْرَ الْأَوَّلِينَ (١٤)

And when it is said to them: "What is it that your Lord has sent down"
They say: "Tales of the men of old!" (16:24)

Similarly Allah says,

وَقَالُوا أَسْتَطَيْرَ الْأَوَّلِينَ اسْتَطَيْرَ فِي هَٰذِهِ حَيَاةَ الْحَيَاةِ وَأَصْبِلًا (١٥)

And they say:
"Tales of the ancients, which he has written down: and they are dictated to him morning and afternoon." (25:5)

Then Allah continues saying,
Nay!
But on their hearts is the Ran (covering) which they used to earn.

meaning, the matter is not as they claim, nor as they say: "Verily, this Qur'an is tales of the ancients." Rather, it is the Word of Allah, His inspiration and His revelation to His Messenger.

The only thing that blocked their hearts from believing in it is the dark covering cast over it from the many sins and wrong they committed that has covered up their hearts. Thus, Allah says, "Nay! But on their hearts is the Ran (covering) which they used to earn.)

- This dark covering known as Rayn overcomes the hearts of the disbelievers,
- the covering of Ghaym is for the righteous, and
- the covering of Ghayn is for those who are near to Allah.

Ibn Jarir, At-Tirmidhi, An-Nisa'i, and Ibn Majah all recorded from Abu Hurayrah that the Prophet said,

 إنَّ الْعِبَادَةَ إِذَا أُنْهِيتُ وَالْكَثِيرَةَ مُكَثَّةَ وَقَدْ أَكْتَبْنَا ذَٰلِكَ فِي قُلُوبِهِ،ْقَالَ مَعَاهُ شَكْلُ قُلُوبِهِ،ْقَالَ رَأَيْتَهُ أَزْدَاءً،ْقَالَكَذَٰلِكَ رَأَىْاللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ:

كلَّئِبٍ نَّانٍ عَلَىٰ قُلُوبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ

Verily, when the servant commits a sin, a black spot appears in his heart. If he repents from it, his heart is polished clean. However, if he increases (in the sin), the spot will continue to increase. That is the statement of Allah:

(Nay! But on their hearts is the Ran (covering) which they used to earn.)

At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan Sahih."

The wording of An-Nasa'i says,

 إِنَّ الْعِبَادَةَ إِذَا أُنْهِيتُ وَالْكَثِيرَةَ مُكَثَّةَ وَقَدْ أَكْتَبْنَا ذَٰلِكَ فِي قُلُوبِهِ،ْقَالَ مَعَاهُ شَكْلُ قُلُوبِهِ،ْقَالَ رَأَيْتَهُ أَزْدَاءً،ْقَالَكَذَٰلِكَ رَأَىْاللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ:

كلَّئِبٍ نَّانٍ عَلَىٰ قُلُوبِهِمْ مَا كَانُوا يَكْسِبُونَ

Whenever the servant commits a wrong, a black spot is put in his heart. So, if he refrains from it, seeks forgiveness and repents, his heart is polished clean. But if he returns to the sin, the spot will increase until it overcomes his (entire) heart, and this is the Ran that Allah mentions when He says:

(Nay, but on their hearts is the Ran (covering) which they used to earn.)
Concerning Allah's statement,

Nay! Surely, they will be veiled from seeing their Lord that Day.

meaning, they will have a place on the Day of Judgement, and lodging in Sijjin. Along with this they will be veiled from seeing their Lord and Creator on the Day of Judgement.

Imam Abu Abdullah Ash-Shafi`i said,

"In this Ayah is a proof that the believers will see Him (Allah), the Mighty and Sublime, on that Day."

Concerning Allah's statement,

Then verily, they will indeed enter the burning flame of Hell.

meaning, along with this being prevented from seeing the Most Gracious, they will also be among the people of the Fire.

Then, it will be said to them: "This is what you used to deny!"

meaning, this will be said to them by way of scolding, rebuking, belittling, and humiliation.

---

18. Nay! Verily, the Record of Al-Abrar (the righteous believers) is (preserved) in `Illiyyin.

19. And what will make you know what `Illiyyin is?

20. A Register inscribed,

21. To which bear witness those nearest.
Verily, Al-Abrar (the righteous believers) will be in Delight.

On thrones, looking.

You will recognize in their faces the brightness of delight.

They will be given to drink of pure sealed Rahiq.

Sealed with musk,

and for this let those strive who want to strive.

It will be mixed with Tasnim:

A spring whereof drink those nearest to Allah.

The Record Book of the Righteous and Their Reward

Allah says that truly,

Verily, the Record of Al-Abrar (the righteous believers)

These people are in a situation that is the opposite of the wicked people.
is in `Illiyin. meaning, their final destination is `Illiyin, which is the opposite of Sijjin.

It has been reported from Hilal bin Yasaf that Ibn Abbas asked Ka`b about Sijjin while he was present, and Ka`b said,

"It is the seventh earth and in it are the souls of the disbelievers."

Then Ibn `Abbas asked him about `Illiyin, so he said,

"It is the seventh heaven and it contains the souls of the believers."

This statement -- that it is the seventh heaven -- has been said by others as well.

Ali bin Abi Talhah reported that Ibn `Abbas said concerning Allah's statement, (Nay! Verily, the Record of Al-Abrar (the righteous believers) is in `Illiyin.)

"This means Paradise."

Others besides him have said,

"`Illiyin is located at Sidrat Al-Muntaha.""

The obvious meaning is that the word `Illiyin is taken from the word `Uluw, which means highness. The more something ascends and rises, the more it becomes greater and increases.

Thus, Allah magnifies its affair and extols its matter by saying,

And what will make you know what `Illiyin is?

Then He says by way of affirming what will be written for them,

A Register inscribed. To which bear witness those nearest.

They are the angels.

This was stated by Qatadah.

Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn Abbas that he said,
"Those nearest to Allah in each heaven will witness it."

Then Allah says,

Εἰναὶ ἀλβήσας ἐνήσημι (22)  

Verily, Al-Abrar (the righteous believers) will be in Delight.

meaning, on the Day of Judgement they will be in eternal pleasure and gardens that contain comprehensive bounties.

على الأجراء لكي نعييم (22)

On thrones,

These are thrones beneath canopies from which they will be gazing.

It has been said,

"This means that they will be gazing at their kingdom and what Allah has given them of good and bounties that will not end or perish."

It has also been said,

على الأجراء لكي ننظرون (23)

On thrones, looking.

"This means that they will be looking at Allah, the Mighty and Sublime."

This is the opposite of what those wicked people have been described with, نَظَرُوا، (Nay! Surely, they (evildoers) will be veiled from seeing their Lord that Day.) (83:15)

Thus, it has been mentioned that these (righteous people) will be allowed to look at Allah while they are upon their thrones and elevated couches.

Concerning Allah's statement,

تَعَدَّرُون في وجههم نصرة نعييم (24)

You will recognize in their faces the brightness of delight.

meaning, `you will notice a glow of delight in their faces when you look at them.'

This is a description of

- opulence,
- decorum,
- happiness,
- composure, and
- authority
that they will be experiencing from this great delight.

Concerning Allah's statement,

They will be given to drink of pure sealed Rahiq.

meaning, they will be given drink from the wine of Paradise. 
Ar-Rahiq is one of the names of the wine (in Paradise).

Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Mujahid, Al-Hasan, Qatadah and Ibn Zayd all said this.

Ibn Mas`ud said concerning Allah's statement,

Sealed with musk,
"This means it will be mixed with musk."

Al-`Awfi reported from Ibn Abbas that he said,

"Allah will make the wine have a pleasant aroma for them, so the last thing that He will place in it will be musk. Thus, it will be sealed with musk."

Qatadah and Ad-Dahhak both said the same.

Then Allah says,

and for this let (all) those strive who want to strive.

meaning, for a situation like this, let the boasters boast, compete, and strive to gain more. Let the competitors compete and race toward the likes of this.

This is similar to Allah's statement,

For the like of this let the workers work. (37:61)

Allah then says,

It will be mixed with Tasnim.
meaning, this wine that is being described is mixed with Tasnim. This refers to a drink called Tasnim, and it is the most excellent and exalted drink of the people of Paradise.

This was said by Abu Salih and Ad-Dahhak.

Thus, Allah says,

```
اَيُّنَّ الْذِّينَ أَجْرَهُمْ كَأَوْلَاءَ الْآمِنِينَ أَمْتُوا يُضْحَكُونَ
```

A spring whereof drink those nearest to Allah.

meaning, those who are near to Allah, will drink from it as they wish, and the companions of the right hand will be given a drink that is mixed with it.

This has been said by Ibn Mas`ud, Ibn `Abbas, Masruq, Qatadah and others.

29. `وَإِذَا أَمْرَوْا بِهِمْ يُقَامُ مِنْهُمْ`

Verily, those who committed crimes used to laugh at those who believed.

30. `وَإِذَا اتَّقَلَبَوْا إِلَى أَهْلِهِمْ اتَّقَلَبُوا إِنَّهُمْ كَفِي هِئَالٍ`

And, whenever they passed by them, used to wink one to another.

31. `وَإِذَا اتَّقَلَبَوْا إِلَى أَهْلِهِمْ اتَّقَلَبُوا إِنَّهُمْ كَفِي هِئَالٍ`

And when they returned to their own people, they would return jesting;

32. `وَإِذَا أَمْرَوْا قَالُوْا إِنَّ هُؤُلَاءِ لَضَالُّونَ`

And when they saw them, they said: "Verily, these have indeed gone astray!"

33. `وَمَا أُرْسِلُوا عَلَيْهِمْ حَافِظِيْنَ`

But they were not sent as watchers over them.

34. `فَالَّذِينَ آمَنُوا مِنَ الْكَافِرِينَ يُضْحَكُونَ`

But this Day those who believe will laugh at the disbelievers
On thrones, looking.

Are not the disbelievers paid for what they used to do.

The Wicked Behavior of the Criminals and Their mocking of the Believers

Allah says;

*إنَّ الَّذينَ أَجْرَهُوا كَالْأُمَنَّ أَمْثَلَ أَيْضًا كَذَٰلِكَ (٦٩)*

Verily, those who committed crimes used to laugh at those who believed.

And, whenever they passed by them, used to wink one to another.

Allah informs that the criminals used to laugh at the believers in the worldly life. In other words, they would mock them and despise them. Whenever they would pass by the believers, they would wink at each other about them, meaning in contempt of them.

*وَإِلَّا أَنْ تَذَهَّبُوا إِلَى أَهْلِهِمْ إِنْ تُذَهَّبُوا أَفْكَهُونَ (٧٠)*

And when they returned to their own people, they would return jesting. meaning, when these criminals turn back, or return to their homes, they go back pleased.

This means that whatever they request, they find it. Yet, with this, they still are not grateful for Allah's favor upon them. Rather they busy themselves with despising and envying the believers.

*وَإِلَّا أَذَهَّبُوا قَالُو إِنَّ هَؤُلَاءِ أَصَلَّالُونَ (٧١)*

And when they saw them, they said: "Verily, these have indeed gone astray!" meaning, `because they are upon a religion other than their own religion.'

Allah then says,

*وَمَا أَنْتُمْ عَلَيْهِمْ خَافِظِينَ (٧٢)*

But they were not sent as watchers over them.
meaning, these criminals have not been sent as guardians over the deeds and statements of these believers. These wrongdoers have not been made responsible for them. So, why are they so concerned with them, and why have they made them the focus of their attention

This is as Allah says,

قَالُواَ اخْتَلَفْنَا أَيْبًا وَلَا نَجْعَلُونَ
إِنَّهُمْ كَانُواْ فِي بَيْنَيْنِ يُقِيلُونَ لَا خَيْرَةَ فِيهِrnْنَا أَعْمَلُونَ أَنتُمْ مَا نُؤْمِنُونَ وَأَنْتُمْ تَخْرُجُونَ
فَأَقْضَيْنَاهُمْ سَيِّئَتَيْنَ أَحْيَ冤ِ أَنْسَوْكُمْ وَذَكَرَيْنَهُمْ فَتَضَحَّكُونَ
إِلَّا جَزَّى تَحْتَهُمْ أَلَّهُ بِمَالِكِ وَأَلَّهُ هُمُ الْقَانُوُنُ

He (Allah) will say: "Remain you in it with ignominy! And speak you not to Me!"

Verily there was a party of My servants, who used to say:

"Our Lord!
We believe, so forgive us, and have mercy on us, for You are the Best of all who show mercy!"

But you took them for a laughing stock, so much so that they made you forget My remembrance while you used to laugh at them!

Verily, I have rewarded them this Day for their patience: they are indeed the ones that are successful. (23:108-111)

Thus, Allah says here,

فَالْيَوْمَ... ١٠٨
أَلَّذِينَ أَعْمَلُ آمِنًا أَنْسَوْكُمْ وَذَكَرَيْنَهُمْ فَتَضَحَّكُونَ (١٠٩)

those who believe will laugh at the disbelievers,
meaning, as retribution for how those people laughed at them.

١١١
وَالْتَّارِيْخُ الْأَخَارُ الْكَبْرَاءُ فَتَضَحَّكُونَ (١١٢)

On thrones, looking.

meaning, looking at Allah as reward for bearing the false claims against them that they were misguided. They were not misguided at all. Rather they were the close Auliya' of Allah, who will be looking at their Lord in the place of His honor.

Concerning Allah's statement,
Are not the disbelievers paid for what they used to do, meaning, ‘will the disbelievers be recompensed for their mockery and belittlement against the believers, or not’

This means that they surely will be paid in full, completely and perfectly (for their behavior).

This is the end of the Tafsir of Surah Al-Muttafiﬁn, and all praise and thanks are due to Allah.

************